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XEIF3 OF THE B.ir.

-Gold at New York yesterday closed at 20j
a20?;.
The New York cotton market was unchanged

at 25?j. Sales 1S00 bales.
No cable telegrams were received yesterday on

account of a derangement or thc wires.

-The Russian loan, recently put on thc market
in London is a great success.

- -There has been a remarkable increase in thc

number or cases of smallpox in Paris.
-Thc President has recognized Ricardo Palo¬

mino as Consul of Spain at Philadelphia.
-Half of the cotton mills at Wigan, England,

vh'vtt were recently compelled to stop on account
or a nuke among the operators, have resumed
work.
-A sharp debate took place on Tuesday in the

Corps Législatif on the decrees for temporarily
.. admitting iron and cotton fabrics. On a vote bc-

lng reached, thc government was sustained.
-The United States and Mexican Joint Com¬

mission, for the settlement of claims, adjourned
on Monday last, to meet again the lirst Monday
in June, ISTO, when all cases on thc docket will bc

adjudicated.
-Rumors of the death of tho Pope were again

current in Paris on Tuesday. It has been ascer¬

tained, however, that his Holiness has been af¬
flicted by an epileptic tit, and that his illness is

mot regarded ratal.
-The Kansas Senate have passed a concurrent

resolution asking President Grant to recall Hugh
Ewing, Minister to the Hague, denying that he ls
a resident or Kausas, and charging him with sup¬
porting thc heresies of Andrew Johnson.
-The decision of the Supreme Court affirming

tho validity of thc Missouri test oath produced
considerable surprise in St. Louis. At Jefferson
.City quite a sensation was produced when the
acUon of thc court was announced In thc Legisla¬
ture.
-lt was thc invariable custom or Mr. George

D. Prentice to rise carly in thc morning-some
hours before his youngerassociates were awake-
and to begin at once the labors ot the day. That
?»ras thc "Invariable custom" of nearly all thc

?^editors of Mr. Prentice's day and generation.
."Now they anticipate the day by working all
night.
-William E. Matthews, a colored man, has

been appointed to a clerkship in the contract
.office of the Postotllce Department. There arc

several colored route agents in the Southern
States, but this ls thc first instance of the ap¬
pointment ora colored mau to a clerical position
da this department. There are now about twenty
colored clerks employed In thc several govern¬
ment ónices in that city. .

-William Garrison, ot Platteklll, In thc lower

part or Ulster County, New York, commltteed
suicide in thc most horrible manner on Thursday
afternoon last. NHe was found by his daughter-
in-law in the act or trying to disembowel himseir
with a large dull table kulfo, and^ had already
terribly mutilated his person. Medical aid was

called in, but he died in about hair an hour. Mr.
Garrison was about seventy years old, and leaves,
lt Is said, a fortune or $250,000.
-Before thc recent excitement In Paris, says a

.- correspondent, thc American colony there, es¬

pecially recent importai ions, have shown the
asnal avidity for a court presentation. The seri¬
ous questions in HIPS.- affairs is the décollette fea¬
ture fur ladles past their youth, and of lean habit.
The court rule requins tiaro neck and shoulders,
but for those who arc or Pharaoh's lean kind, anil
have no pearls or diamonds to cover thc bone and
..the shrivelled Mesh, th« rule is exceedingly vcxa-

tious. So say the ladies.
-Olive Logan lias been "interviewed" in

Chicago, and express s her opinion of Prince Ar¬
ribar as follows: "Prince Arthur is a little Eng-
^Hshsnob. I saw him ten years ago, when a boy.
with his mother in London. He had on a Scotch
unit. I am much pleased with thc action of Bos-
.ton in declining io give him a public reception.
¿At was very.dignified. The people who toady to

.'Mm now will sur ly be cut if they meet him in
"England. That is the way with all the English
.aristocracy In Hus country. They cat all thc good
dinners they can get, and cut their filenos over

j?here."
--"Between Albany and New York navigation
may be said to ne entirely open and free. A con¬

siderable quantity or broken icc has lodged at

two or three points, including Hudson, Kings¬
ton, Low Point, West Point and Pcekskill Bay, but

tais forms no impediment to thc passage of ves¬

sels. Sunday aud Sunday night a number or
steamers, towboats and barges and sailing craft
were passing up and down. On Monday the tug
.Mable, from Albany, with a tow of barges, passed
West Point bound to New York. Between Kew«
borg and New Turk the water is nearly clear ol

.lct: and all kinds or vessels are plying.
-DOR Platt thus describes the personal ap¬

pearance or James Fisk, Jr., while before the
"gold corner" investigating committee at Wash¬

ington: "Fisk, Jr., rolled into the committee
with the life and uproar of a Steaming, llisshort,
fat ptrsou was set off in the loudest of clothes.
? diamond gleamed from his cascade of while
linen, ¡ikea head-light from a locomotive, while
a huge cable gold chain fell iu fostoons rrom his
neck, as rar dowu as that part or his person
where the leg ends and the body begins. His
plaid pantaloons, ofthc most pronounced pattern,
and the black velvet jacket were or thc sort, in
the way of costume, one secs in low comedy upon
the Rtage."
-Thc T .rirr bill, which came into the United

States House of Représentai Ives on Tuesday af¬
ternoon, met with a rougu reception, and lu an

soar's debate, which sprung up contrary to the
intention of the ways and means, the measure got
some severe blows from Allison, of Iowa,
on the Republican side, and Brooks and Marshall
on the Democratic side. It was charged that a

good portion of the free list was actually in thc
Interest or manuracturcrs. That although the du¬
ties on sugars were reduced, the classification
was that the reduction resulted In a positive ben¬
efit to the refiners; and that while pig and scrap
Iron were brought down two dollars per ton, thc
new classification or this important Interest was

?such that the bill actually afforded increased pro¬
tection to iron manuracturers. These announce¬

ments created considerable surprise in the House,
and the bill does not start out with a very bril-
i tant prospect ot success, lt is to bc taken up on

February 15th, and considered from day to day
tdl disposed or.
-The S -nate Finance Committee have substan¬

tially agreed upon a fonding scheme which has

inc approval or Secretary Boutwcll, who has been I

in free consultation with the committee during
the past week. The views of the Secretary and
those of thc committee seem to have harmonized
Into a measure which contains several features
whose practicable character will commend them
to favorable consideration. The principal fea¬
tures of the bill are as follows : The total amount

to be funded will be lixcdaat twelve or fifteen
hundred millions. The dr?? series of the new

bonds will bear live per cent, interest ; to run for
twenty years, redeemable arter ten years. The

second series to follow hereafter, when the first is

taken up, after due notice, to bear Tour and a half

per cent., to run thirty j ears: and the third series
to follow at a still later period, to run forty years
and bear four per ce-1.. the principal and in¬

terest pledged to be paid in coin. The amount

of the first loan bearing live per cent, will proba¬
bly be limited to $100.000,000. or possibly 5*00,-
000,000, and Hie time allowed for taking it up will
aNo be limited, and announce' together with the

positive notice that no further sam will thereafter
oe oilcred bearing so high a rate as live percent.
A« part of the funding measure, the national

banking law will probably bc so amended as to

adopt thc basis of circulation to the rates of in¬
terest borne by the n -w four and a half per cent,
bonds, after proper and liberal notice to tho ex¬

isting banks, but without interfering in any way
wirti their control over their own live-twenties,
or other six percent. United States bonds, now in
pledge to the department. They will bc left free
to take up their present securities, and to surren¬

der their circulation, if unwilling to continue to

bank upon the amended basis of eighty per cent,
circulation to the par value or the new bonds, in

place or ninety per cent, or thc old. Thc bill will

bc reported to tiic Senate as soon as thc Currency
bill, now under consideration, Is disposed or.

Tnc Temper or tin- People
- \

Thc tone of the. political arlidcs in Hie
columns of tlie country press is decidedly
opposed to any attempt at Hie formation of
a "third party" in thc coining canvass. And
Hie groundwork of their argument, as al¬

ready explained in tills paper, is the simple
fact that when the civil and political rights
of the colored people ure-frankly admitted,
as we admit them. Hiere is i.jilling to divide
Hie people of the State-no issue upon which
to make any other-contest than a square
stand-up light between honesty and dishon¬

esty, ignorance and intelligence, a good gov¬
ernment and a bad government.
What we want, says Hie Newberry Herald,

is a change in rulers, and a change for the
latter. The issue, says the Columbia Guar¬

dian, will no longer be black man or

white man, but Hie welfare of thc State.
We should look now, says Hie Greenville
Enterprise, to our local interests, agitate
party less and discuss more our particular
affairs. The Cheraw Democrat takes up Hie

refrain, and says that u sincere and persis¬
tent advocacy of justice to all, and a faith¬
ful, honest and economical administration,
is all that we now require. What we must

do, says the Union Times, is lo cast around
us for upright, educated officials, and unite
the honest of all parties with us. Tho same

journal tersely says, "Opposition to Official
"Dishonesty" is the platform upon which
white and black may unite and joinjiands.
Let us, says the Orangeburg Nevos, make a

grund, united and practicable effort to se¬

cure a sufficient uutnher of colored men,
freed from the shackles of party, joined willi
the white men who arc opposed to Radical
corruption and usurpation, to carry thc elec¬
tions in October next. And the Carolina
Spartan says it would be a happy day for
our country if every citizen would resolve
himself into a "committee of thc whole,"
and select his men and measure? with a sole
view to their merit.
We might multiply extracts aud quotations

from the articles of the State press; lint il is
sufficient now to say that all the Slate pa¬
pers-with not more than two or three ex¬

ceptions-ure urging the people to unite in
one grand rally upon the broad and simple
platform of HONEST GOVERNMENT ANO EU.UAL
RIGHTS.

« « ^t* .« *?

Citizen Revels.

Thc Baltimore Sun says: Some of tlie
Republican journals in the West are discus¬
sing Hie question whether Hiram IL Revels,
the colored senator elect from Mississippi, is
entitled ton seat in thc Senate, in view of
the declaration of the constitution lh.it no

person shall be a senator who has nut been
nine years ;i citizen of the United Slates. Il
should Le remembered, however, that Hie
Fourteenth Amendment was proposed Ly the
Radicals for the purpose of removing the bar
to negro citizenship. It declares in ils firs:
section, Hi il 'all persons born or natural-
"izod in Hu' United States ¡ire citizens of Hie
"United States." The ground the Senate
will lake in the ouse of Revels, if any ques¬
tion is raised, which is not at all likely, will
be timi wheu the Fourteenth Amendment
says timi "al! persons born or naturalizad
"in Hit United States are citizens," it means
Hint "persons naturalized in the United
"Stales are citizens from the date of their
"naturalization, und pcrsous born in the
"United Slated citizens from the date of
"their birth."

Thc South Carolina Railroad Com¬
pany.

We are authorized to slate tha', at thc
regular meeting of the Hoard of Directors
of tiie Soutli Carolina Railroad Compun}-,
held on Weduesday last, it was determined
to begin thc payment of quarterly dividends
in July next.

This announcement will be received, we

are sure, with great satisfaction. Tlie road
has been rebuilt and is in hue order; the
rolling stock and motive power are thorough¬
ly efficient; the debt of tho company has
been amicably adjusted, and the business of
the road is steadily increasing.

It bas al« ys been thc earnest and lauda¬
ble desire of the directors to resume, at thc
earliest moment possible, Hie payment of div¬
idends, so that the stockholders may realize
some return from their investment, and, in
accordance with this settled principle, tho
board have taken the prudent step now

brought to the attention of the public.

"Carpci-bas" Currency.

The Washington correspondent of the
Baltimore Gazette sugj.e.su that the section
of the new currency bill, authorizing estab¬
lished banks io move from oue Slate to
another, is ' neither more nor less than to
"introduce Sn the secondary seclious of the
"country Hie tv.rpet-liag principle in thc bu¬
siness of banking, as it hits been sueeess-

''fully practice ! politically."
Wc say, let them conic. More capital,

more mont y "s. ivîial wc want, und it may
as well coii .u a carpet bag as au express
wagon. We scorn thc carpel-bags which
come empty and go away full, but are ready
to admire Hie carpet-bags which come full
and go not full away.

Thc Carolina Life Insurance Company.

Mr. Jefferson Davis has finally accepted
he position of President of the Carolina
Life Insurance Company, of Memphis, Ten-
lessee, a company which, with an annual
ncoîiie of half a million, und a reserve fund
if six hundred thousand dollars, holds a high
position among similar institutions in the
roath and West
Apart from any consideration of duly,

which may have but little weight in com¬

merce and trade, it is a sound und sensible
policy lo encourage, in every possible way,
Hie formation and development of home in¬
stitutions. It may bc taken for granted
that where tho price of n commodity is less
in the North than in thc South, or where tho

commodity can be had of ;i better quality at

thc same cosOio patriotic feeling will in¬
duce the muss of consumers to make their

purchases ul home, in preference to obtain¬
ing them upon better terms abroad. This
is only natural. But when thc same advan¬

tage is offered by both Southern merchant
and Northern merchant, when a Southern
association oilers tho same rates and the same

security that are offered by Hie Northern as¬

sociation, it is wise and politic to spend the

nionoy at home and to give the preference
always lo Hie South.
Need any more bc said lo commend thc

/karolina Life Insurance Company to thc peo¬
ple of Hie ¡South ? In solvency and liberality
it is the equal of nny like institution in
the country. It bears the name of our own

Stale. And at ils head is thc patient and
indomitable man, upon whom all eyes were

fixed during five eventful years of war, do-
feat nod sullciiiig. Mr. Davis has a claim

upon our active sympathy, upon our practi¬
cal gratitude, and we have now before us n

plain and simple way of proving that our

President is not forgotten, that wc still re¬

member willi love uud respect him who suf¬
fered so grievously for our faults-thc man
whose life is un epic pocnij and whose epi¬
taph, like Emmett's, shall not bc written
until his people arc free.

» " -y*-
Friends in Council.

THE Worklngmeifs Assembly of the ¡¿talc
of New York, now in session at Albany,
have not as yet arrived at any conclusions
of Interest lo the publie. The time luis been
spent in bearing reports read, in the presen¬
tation of resolutions, and it) debato. Com-
mittecs were appointed to confer with thc
members of the Legislature and present thc

arguments for the passage of certain laws,
to wit: bills to protect tho lives of mechan¬
ics engaged in erecting buildings, lo secure

the safety of thc- engineers of stationär}' and
locomotive steam engines, to constitute eight
hours a day's labor, to change thc conspira¬
cy laws in reference lo strikes and lo trade

regulations, lo forbid thc employment of
convicts at trades, to regulate apprentice¬
ships, to forbid the packing of sugar, flour
and meal in old barrels, ¿cc. The Assembly
at its last session was engaged in listening
to addresses from its members on subjects
relative to the general good of thc workhii;
men of New York Slate.

Thc Platform.

Thc Columbia Phoenix says that, what¬
ever differences of opinion there may bc on

minor points, wo must agree (hat "political
'.reform is demanded, and that Industrial
"progress is essential," and closes its article
with these words":"
" No party can succeed, and ought lo suc¬

ceed in South Carolina, thal docs not promise
ainvgressivc, industrial programme, and a

thorough political dinny;, involving honest

officials, low taxes, and an economical ad¬
ministration of public affairs. These are the
points (or thc South Carolina Democracy and
thc anl ¡-Radicals in general to make."

This is all that THE NEWS demands-such
an opposition to tho party in power as will
give the people an honest government, low
taxes and equal rights.
THE New York îlerahl makes a sharp

point in regard to tho Southern Slates being
required lo ratify Hie Fifteenth Amendment
as a condition of restoration to the Union.
As they could liol bc trusted to conic in and
thcu ratify it. they ratified lirst and then
came in. Tiley were, therefore, nut in the
Union when they acted on the constitution,
i>r else they were never out of Ibo Union.
Either, then, says the Herald, all the recon-

struction laws of Congress are invalid, or

these Southern ratifications of ibo Fifteenth
Amendment are invalid. If the Stales were

in tho Union- there was no need »to admit
Hiern, and if Ihcy were not in tho Union they
could not participate in making law for
Stales that are in.

for öcilc.

REAL ESTATE OK PERSONAL PRO
PEKTYof any kimi may be advertised for

md« in this column, ut the rate of 25 cents for
twenty words or less, each tusen ion, if paid ia
wilvmice.

FOR SALE, A FANCY STORE, WITH
Sleek and Fixlures cheap. In a good local¬

ity ou King street. Good reason for selling. Ad¬
dress, "lîuslness," DAILY Nswsolncc. feii4 l*

FOR SA LB, THE TWO-AND-A-HALF
.story f RICK HOUSE AND DOT, southeast

corner King and Mary streets. The House con¬
tains 4 upright and 2 garret rooms. The Lot is 00
feet front on Kine street and 00 feet on Mary
street. Apply at No. 20 Hayne street. feb3 3*

MULES ! MULES! MULES! AT THE
Kentucky Sale Stable. No. no Church

street, between Chalmers and Broad streets. Just
received, per Smith Carolina Railroad, two car¬
loads of young broke MCI,Es, at reasonable
prices, for cash or ciiy acceptance, lt. OAKMAN.
Mri ii*

FOR SALK, AN EXCELLENT VA iii E-
TV of UPLAND COTTON SEED. Delivered

?ii thc South Carolina Itailroad, lu ba irs of two
bushels, $160 per bushel for four bushels or lusa,
fl 25 per bushel for six bushels or more. Applv
m GEORGE E. WHALEr, St. Matthew's P. 0.,
oraugeburg County, s. C. dees'Jinns

DRINTING PRESS FOR SALE AT A
1 GREAT BARGAIN.-OnoSmall Cylinder TA Y-
LOR PRESS in complete repair, li lias been but
little used.'and is sold simply heca.use thc prcseut
owner has no use for lt. The size of thc bed of
the Press is forty-four by fifty-eight Inches. Said
Press will be sold at a great bargain if applied for
at ouce, as the room it occupies ls wanted for
other purposes. Addresss Box No. 3795 New York
Postoillce. sept20

S
Sciooles ono firness.

A D D L E R Y, Ax.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

SADDLERY, SADDLERY HARDWARE.
Carriage Materials, Leather. Ac.

Attention is cabed to our extensive Stock,
winch we oifcr on reasonable ternis. Also, to u

larjje Mock of Second-hand Anny (McClellan)
SADDLES. Orders promptly attended to.
Airen ts for the celebrated American Double-

ulina, Non-freezing FOUCE AND SUCTION
PUMPS, especially valuable for extinguishing
lires, washing wairous, watering gardens, bring¬
ing waler from grail denths with comparative
.ase. KICK PLANTERS w ill find these Pumps
valuable for Pitcb-draluing and Irrigating. Testi¬
monials furnished.

JENNINGS, THOML1NSON * CO.,
No. loo Meeting street,

Jaa4 imo Opposite Charleston UoteL

íflcctirtgs.

STRICT OBSERVANCE LODGE, No. 73,
A. F. M.-Thc Regular Monthly Communica¬

tion of this Lodge will be held at Masonic nail,
THIS EVENING, at 7 o'clock precisely.
Candidates fur the Second Degree will be punc¬

tual.
By order W. M. YV. W. SIMONS,

fcUj_ Secretary.

MAKION LODGE, No. 2, I. 0. 0. F.-
The Regular Meeting or this Lodge will be

held THIS EVENING, at odd Fellows' Hall, corner
of Kitigand Liberty streets, at 7 o'clock precisely.
Otliccrs and members will please he punctual.
Candidates ror Degress and newly elected mem¬

bers will attend.
Ry order. E. JOHN WHITE,

fcb4 Recording Secretary.

EAGLE STEAM FIRE ENGINE COM¬
BANV.-Yon arc hereby summoned to at¬

tend a Regular Monthly Meeting or your Compa¬
ny nt your Hall, Tuis (Friday) EVENING, the 4th
instant, ut 7 o'clock.

Ry order. ATRI1UR M. COHEN,
feh4 Secretarv.

MARION FIRE ENGINE COMPANY.-
Attend thc Regular Monthly Meeting or

your Cumpauv Tins (Friday) EVENING, the 4th
instant, at 7 o'clock precisely.

By order. GEORGE A. CALDER,
few Secretary M. P. E. Co.

HOPE FIRE ENGINE COMPANY.-
An Extra Meeting or vour Company will

be held at thc Hull, Tins .Friday) EVENING, 4th
instant, at 7 o'clock.
By order. JOHN E. BURNS,

fel>4 Secretarv.

pERMAN RIFLE CLUB.-THE RE6U-
VX LAH Monthly Meeting of thc above Club
will take place Tins DAV, the4lh of February, pre¬
cisely ai s o'clock P. M., at Llndstcdt's. Ilaîl A
large intendance ls requested, as business of great
importance will be transacted. Among others,
the Programme and the estimate of the expenses
of the next Schuctzenfcst.

By order. C. IL BERGMANN,
feb! _Secretary.

11HE MONTHLY MEETING OF THE
Ludics'Fuel Society will be held at thc De¬

pository, Chalmers si reef. Tuts DAV. (Friday,) at
ll o'clock, A. M. Punctual attendance ol' the sev¬
eral officers ls requested. feb4

OFFICE CHARLESTON GASLIGHT
COMPANY, JANUARY 24,1870.-The Annu¬

al Meeting ol the Stockholders or this Company
will be held on MUNDAv, the 7th February, at 12
o'clock M., nt thc Hall or the Insurance and Trust
Company. No. s Broad street, when a statement
ol the almira ol the Company will bc submitted,
and au election held for President, and Eight
Directors io serve ror thc ensuing year.

W. J. HERIOT,
jan2j Secretarwaii'i Treasurer.

mUE POLICY-HOLDER'S LIFE AND
JL TONTINE ASSURANCE COMPANY ÖFTRE
SOUTIL-A meeting or the Trustees or thc above
Company will be held at the ofilcc of Janies ll.
Wilson, Esq.. Broad street, on MONDAY, thc "th
Instant, at io o'clock A. M. Candidates tor the
offices or Medical Examiner and Solicitor ror
Charleston are requested lo hand their letters to
the undersigned at No. 20 Broad street.

GEO. E. BOGGS.
f<-b4 3 Secretary.

A NNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-
iX HOLDERS OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA
ItAILROAD COMPANY, AN!) OF THE SOUTH-
WESTERN RAILROAD BAN K.-Tho Annual
Meeting oft he Stockholders of thc above Institu¬
tions will bc held in Hie City of Charleston, ou

the second Tl'KSDAY in February next, the sill or
the mouth. Place or meeting. Hall >>f thc South¬
western Railroad Hank, on Broad street Hour
of convening, ll o'clock A. M.
On the day following, WEDNESDAY, the Otb,

there will bean election held at thc same place,
between Hie hours oro A. M. and 3 P. M., for UÍ-
teen Directors or the Railroad Company, and
thirteen Directors of the Bank A Commute to
verily Proxies will attend.
Thc following amendment to Article 1st, Sec¬

tion 2d, of the lly-Laws, proposed at the last An¬
nual Meeting, will come up for action at this:
Amend Article 1st, Section 2d, of the By-Laws
by striking out thc words "three months" in
the sixth line, and inserting "thirty days." Thc
poi ¡ion nf thc Article lo which the amendment is
proposed now reads: "Nor shall any Stockholder
vole at any general or other election who shall
net have "held in lils own right the shares on

which he oilers to vote at least three months
previous to such election."
stockholders will bc passed ns usual over thc

Ro.nl. to and from thc meeting, free or charge, in
accordance with the resolution ot the Convention
or 1SÖ4. J. R. EMERY,
jans Imw7wfm4 Secretary.

IDants._
WANTED, A COLORED GIRL TO

mind a child. To come well recommend¬
ed. Apply at No. 47 Smith street. fehl l*

WANTED, A SITUATION AS AC-
COUNTANT or CLERK la a Wholesale

House. Address "G.," care NEWS ofilcc.
fohl 4*_

WANTED, A SITUATION AS COOK,
Washer or Ironer, by a respectable white

female, who ls willing to lill any capacity. Apply
at No. 247 East Ray, opposite the State Press near
Pinckncy street._ Ieb4 1»

W"ANTED, PHOTOGRAPHS TO COLOR.
Done in latest styles. Apply nt FOOAR¬

TI E'S Gook Depository. Send directions as to
hair, eyes. ftc. rebl tufn*

WANTED, A GOVERNESS CAPABLE
or Teaching English, French and Music,

to two Girls ur eleven and thirteen years: to re-
si lc on thc Plantation in thc winter, and In sum¬
mer at Plnniersvillc. Apply at this office by let¬
ter to J. IL F., with recommendations.

fcb:i 2_
WANTED IMMEDIATELY, ONE UCN-

DREIl MEN to work on thc South Georgia
ami Florida Railroad. Inquire ul S. SAUNDERS',
No. SI Church street, adjoining Charleston Li¬
brary. _feba 2*

TTTANTED, A SMALL HOUSE COÑ^
TT TAINING four rooms, in a respectable

neighborhood. Rent must be moderate. Apply
al nus office. fcb2

WANTED, A FIItSTRATE BUSINESS,
man to as«-lM in a large business in a

country place, one who understands bookkeep¬
ing preferred. The best of recom mcneil ions re¬
quired as regards honesty,'sobriety and energy.
Address A. H., Ilox No. 2is, Charleston, S. C.
Janal «I

WANTED, BY TWO LADLES WITH A
CHILD and Nurse, who are spending thc

winter in Charleston, pleasant BOARD lu the
neighborhood of thc Battery. Two bedrooms and
a parlor, or the usn or a parlor will be needed.
Address -M. I'.," otilce of Tim NEWS. Jang)
mUltPENTINE HANDS.-I WISH TO
JL employ 30 good Turpentine Hands ror the
b.ilauce of this year. S-'u per month and a Hu¬
tton. Any time during two months will do to
come to Georgetown, S. C. A. MORGAN.
Janis _

WANTED, A HOUSE, NEAR THE
central part ol thc city, containing Ive or

six rooms, with good outbuildings and water.

vdilregg D. at this Office._ sept28

WANTED, A SITUATION AS SUPER¬
INTENDENT on a Rice Plantation by a one-

armed man, who has seven years' experience in
Hice culture, und good recommendations from his
lormer employers. Please address W. B. W.,
Charleston, s. C. rtec2

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW
that JOB PRINTING or all kinds, plain

and ornamental, is executed promptly in the
neatest style and at the lowest New York prices,
.tt TUÍ NEWS Job Oillce. No. 140 EAST BAY. Call
and examine the scale or prices before giving your
orders elsewhere.

Lost ano -fauno.

IO.ST AND FOUND AGAIN.-IF YOU
J have lost anything, make lt known lo thc

public through this column. The rate for twentv
words or less, each Insertion, ls 2ft ceuts, if paid
i'i nd vance.

10ST, A BUL L TERRIER SLUT,
J billillie color, answers to thc name or "Dai¬

sy." A liberal reward will be paid fur its reco¬
very at MUSLIN'S SALOON, No. 39S King street.

_

feW 2*

STRAYED. iDN FRIDAY LAST, BE-
TWEKN tho Six-mile .louse and the city, n

blue speckled tau eared HOUND DOG. A reward
will bc paid for his delivery at No. SO Ashley

street. feb2 wrin

^Dissolutions of (Eaportncrsliip.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.
The Copartnership heretofore existing un-

der the style and Finn or COURTENAY A TREN-
HOLM, Shipping and Commission Merchants, ter¬
minates this day by limitation and is dissolved,
Mr. COURTENAY withdrawing.
The Agency ol Hie late linn in the Baltimore and

Charleston steam Line, mid Us general business,
will be continued bv Mr. TRENIIOLM.
Hither partner will sign in settling thc business

or thc Copartnership.
WM. A. COURTENAY.

janal imrB P. C. TRENIIOLM.

tfoarùing.
VriCELY FURNISHED ROOMS AND
il BOARD at Mrs. MILLER'S, No. 6 Hudson
street. deda

PRIVATE BOARDING.-PERSONS LAN
be accommodated wish first-class Hoard on

reasonable terms at Mrs. FRAZER'S, Ko. 4 Hud¬
son street, one door from thc corner or Meeting

street.jan24 mwfö

ftmnsements.

A CADEMY OF MUSIC

FAREWELL BENEFIT
OF

M ll . C . B . BISHOP.

Last Appearance but one of thc

CHAPMAN SISTERS.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 4,
Repeat, for the last time, Shakespeare's

COMEDY OF ERRORS
COMEDY OF ERRORS

COMEDY OF ERRORS

Shakespeare's Funniest Comedy.
AND THE

COLLEEN DAWN!
COLLEEN DAWN

MARRIED AND SETTLED
Thc CHAPMAN SISTERS and BISHOP In their

Anniest characters. fel>4

S »AKESPEARE
FUNNIEST COMEDY.

A 0RAND THE COMEDY OF ERRORS
SHARS P E A RI AN THE COMEDY OF ERRORS

REVIVAL. THE COMEDY OF ERRORS
THE COMEDY OF ERRORS

- THE COMEDY OF ERRORS
TUE COMEDY OF ERRORS

2D TIME IX TWESTY AND
YEA KS, BYRON'S MAZEPPA.
With BYRON'S MAZEPPA.

ORIGINAL TEXT, BYRON'S MAZEPPA.
NEW DRESSES BYRON'S MAZEPPA,

and BYRON'S MAZEPPA.
A FITTING CAST! BYRON'S MAZEPPA.

AT THE ACADEMY THIS EVENING.
Benefit or Air. BISHOP, and Iiis last appearance

but one. reb4

<Eo Rent.

TO RENT, THE NORTH TENEMENT OF
the range in Meeting street, opposite thc

City Park, containing six handsome square
rooms and a Une attic, Which, with thc entire
premises, arc in linc condition for a private resi¬
dence. Apply to W. B. SMITH A CO., Napier's
Range. feb4 l

TO RENT, HOUSE SOUTHEAST COR¬
NER of (¿ucen and Trapmann streets, of four

square rooms, large attics and dressing rooms,
with cistern and gas. Apply at the Shoe Store.
No. 83 Market street. feb4 4*

TO RENT, THAT THREE STORY
BRICK STORE, No. 303 King street, well

adapted to thc retail business, and situated ina
desirable part of King street. Apply to J. H.
STE1NMEYKR, nt Steam Saw and Planing Mill
foot of Beaufain street. feb4

TO KENT, ONE FURNISHED OR TWO
UNFURNISHED ROOMS. Inquire at No. 52

llascl street. reba 3*

TO RENT, A PLANTATION NEAR THE
Six Mile House, containing about 200 acres,

eligibly located between ¿tate Road and Cooper
River. For terms, apply to J. N. NATHANS, At¬
torney at Law, Broad street. jan" Duo

rpo RENT, THAT WELL-KNOWN GRIST
JL MILL, corner Radcliffe and Coining streets.
Rent moderate. Possession given immediately.
Apply af No. 1 Marlon street. feb2Wfm3*

TO RENT. A LARGE STORE IN KING
Street. Apply to H. H. RAYMOND, corner or

Battery and Water street. Jan27 1 Dnw

HALLS TO RENT.--THE SPLENDID
HALLS in thc Academy ol Music arc now

icady to bc Rented to parties who may require
them for Fairs, Balls. Anniversaries, Dinners and
Célébrai lons, Public Meetings and Private Theatri¬
cals. The public Interested are rcspectlully In¬
vited to view the premises. Terms very mode¬
rate. Apply to JULIUS L. MOSES, Agent, No. 34
Broad st rcct. jan 10 lino

_^ixUscdlimcous.
THE CELEBRATED THOROUGHBRED

Stallion "JONCE HOOPER" will stand this
season In Spring street, near Klug.
Terms-$25 thc season and $l to thegrcom,

payable In advance.
For pedigree and any other particulars, apply

at No. ll Vandcrhorst Wharf Jan31 mwf

IF YOU WANT SCHOOL AND TEXT
BOOKS of all kinds, cheaper than you ct.u

purchase elsewhere, go to
EDWARD PERRY,

No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel
Charleston, S. C. decl4 6mos

QYSTERS! OYSTERS ! OYSTERS!

Freshly opened OYSTERS will be found every
day, (beginning WEDNESDAY, February 2,) at thc
Grocery bf D. A. AMME, southeast corner or Meet¬
ing and Market streets.
The sales by JOHN HURKAMP A CO., corner

Broad and King streets, IL F. W. BREUER, com¬
er Coming and Calhoun streets, P. T1IEUS, Went¬
worth street, and A. JOHNSON, corner Elizabeth
and John streets, are also continued.
On and arter February 4, the delivery ol opened

Oysters to private residences will bc discon¬
tinued. THOMAS MCCRADY,

fehl 4 Agent.

IF YOU WANT LITHOGRAPH CHECK
BOOKS, or Lithographing donchi flue style,

go to
EDWARD PERRY,

No. 155 Meeting street, opposite. Charleston Hotel,
Charleston. S. C. decl4 Ouios

C LOSET PAPER,
FIFTY CENTS A REAM

AT THE

n A S E L STREET BAZAAR
Janl2

IF YOU WANT NOTE, LEITER AND
CAP PAPERS and ENVELOPES, go to

EDWARD PERKY,
No. 15.') Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel
Charleston, s. c. deol4 «mos

¿) S ? t £ ^ ê S g f £ g §
TO THE WORKING CLASS.-WE ARE

now prepared to furnish all classes willi
constant euiploytnentat home, thc whole of thc
time, or hir the sparc moments. Business new,
light and profitable. Persons or either sex easily
carn from 50 cents to $5 per evening, and a pro¬
portional sum by devoting their whole lime to Hie
business. Boys and girls carn nearly as much ns
men. That all who see lids notice may scud their
address, and test thc business, we make this un¬
paralleled offer : To such as arc not well s it toned,
we will send $1 to pay for the trouble or writ mg.
Full particulars, a valuable sample, which will do
to commence work on, and a copy or -Thc Peo¬
ple's Literary Companion"-une or thc largest
and best family newspapers published -all sent
free by mail. Reader, If you want permanent,
profitable wo>-k, address E. C. ALLEN A CO.,
Augusta, Maine. janlT 3mos

IF YOU WANT PAPER BAGS, FLOUR
SACKS, and Rags of every description, go to

EDWARD PERRY,
No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charleston. S. C. decl4 (»moa

JpRATT'S "ASTliAL" OIL

Unlike many other Illuminating Oils, ls pcr-
rcctly pure and rree from all adulterations or
mixtures <>r any kind. It emits no offensive
smell while burning, gives a sort and brilliant
light, and can be used with thc same assurance
nf safety as gas. Chemists pronounce it thc
best and safest Illuminating Oil ever offered to
the public: and Insurance Companies endorse and
urge upon consumers thc use of thc "Astral" oil
in preference roany other, lt ls now. burned by
thousands of families, and In no instance has
any accident occurred from Its use; a lamp Ulled
with it, if upset and broken, will not explode. To
prevent, adulteration, the "Astral" Oil is packed
only in inc Guaranty Patent Cans, of l gallon
and 5 gallons cadi, and each can ls scaled Ina
wanner that cannot bc counterfeited. Every
package willi uncut seal we warrant. Be sure
and net none but the genuine article. Pratt's "As.
mil" (Ul, for sale by dealers everywhere, and at
wholesale and retail bv the proprietors

OIL HOUSE OP CHARLES PRATT,
No. los Fulton street. New York,

POHtOlllCe BOX No. 3050.
Send ror circulars, with testimonials and price

lists. Enclose stamps ror copy or Hie "Astral
Light.»
For sale by GOODRICH, WINEMAN A CO.,

Wholnsale Druggists, Charleston, S. C. declG

IF YOU WANT THE CELEBRATED
CARTER'S WRITING and COPYING INK

combined, go to
EDWARD PFRRY.

No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charleston, S. C. decl4 6mos

fcrtili?CYS.

JpERUVIAN GUANO.

50 tons Pure Peruvian, landing per schooner
Dcvcreaux. For sale by

R. M. BUTLER A SONS,
reb3 2 Foot or Vendue Range.

JpERUVIAN GUANO.
loo tons Ocnulne PERUVIAN GUANO, taken

from ship G. M. Adams, direct from Chincha
Islands. RAVENEL A CO.
jan25

&nmuerearies.

gIBLF SOCIETY OF CHARLESTON.

The Sixtieth Anniversary of this Society will
fte celebrated on SUNDAY EVENING next, at
TRINITY CHURCH, Hasel street, commencing at

half-past 7 o'clock precisely.
After the reading of the Annual Report of the

Board by the Rev. C. L. VEDDER, appropriate
Addresses will bc delivered by the Rev. E. T.

WINKLER, D. D., and thc Rev. J. L. GIRARDEAU,
D. D.
The public in general and all friendly to the Bi¬

ble cause are cordially Invited to attend.
A collection in aid of the Society will be taken

up; /

The Board of Mauagers feel the necessity .of re¬

viving the efforts of the Society in circulating the
Bible. They earnestly appeal to thc citizens of
Charleston to enroll their names as members.
The payment of two dollars annually consti¬

tutes membership. .

SAM'L .1. WAGNER, ) Committee
CHAS. P. FRAZER, } of
GEO. S. COOK, J Arrangements.

fobs 3

/matinal.

jp O R SALE,
MACON AND WESTERN RAILROAD STOCK.
South Carolina Railroad Stock.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad Bonds (State

guarantee.)
Planters' and Mechanics' Bank Stock.
Bank Bills.

By A. C. KAUFMAN, Broker,
feb3 2 No. 25 Broad street.

D. GAM BRILL,
STOCK AND BOND* BROKER,

MAIN STREET, COLUMBIA, S. C.

Will buy and sell
GOLD AND SILVER COIN, COUPONS, BANK

NOTES. Ac
Collections solicited, which will be promptly at¬

tended to.
REFERENCES.- George AV. Williams A- Co., Taft i

Howland, L. Gambrll & Co., Charleston, S. C.;
Won'?" ard, Baldwin & Co., C. A. Gambrlll A Co.,
Baltimore; Woodward, Baldwin & Co., New

York. Jan3t mwflmo

"A C. KAUFMAN,
BROKER,

No. 25 BROAD STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.

SOUTHERN SECURITIES of every description,
viz: Uncurrcnt Bank Notes, State, City and Rail¬
road Stocks, Bonds and Coupons, bought and sold

on commission.
ALSO,

GOLD AND SILVER COIN.

Orders solicited and promptly executed.
Prices Current Issued weekly and forwarded

gratuitously to any point on application as above.

Attention given to the purchase and sale of
Real Estate. decl3 mwf 3mosDA-c

.DictD publications.

JUST PUBLISHED,
FEBRUARY NUMBER OF

THE RURAL CAROLINIAN,
An Illustrated Magazine of

AGRICULTURE, HORTICULTURE AND ME¬
CHANICS.

CS pp. Royal Octavo.

KS" Price-Single copies, 25 cents. Subscrip¬
tion, $2 per annum.
For sale at HOLMES' Book House. FOGARTIE'S

Book Depository, BOINEST & MARTIN, and by
the Publishers, WALKER, EVANS & COGSWELL,
and D. WYATT AIKEN, No. 3 Broad street.
fehl tuwf3_
^T THE HASEL STREET BAZAAR,
You can get thc STANDARD NOVELS at ten per

cent, less than publishing prices. jan 12

S
Ern ©ooös, Sit.

PECIAL INVITATION.

LAST NOTICE.

Cull in time, while the following articles are

offered at such prices to suit the times aud to

draw thc public:
A fair quality BLACK DRESS SILK, only $1 50

per yard.
Dress Goods at 2.r>, 30, 35 cents and upwards

each worth 5 to io cents more.

"White 10-4 Blankets at $4, actually worth $0.
Arab Shawls at. one-half their original value.

4 pieces C-4 Black Beaver Cloth at $2, worth $3

Longcloths, Brown Homespuns, Hosiery
Gloves, Collar and Coifs, and Fancy Articles, as.

tonlshlngly cheap.
All our Stock is reduced, and only BARGAINS

eau be fourni at No. 437 King street.

FURCIIGOTT Si BRO.,
Corner King and Calhoun streets,

No. 437 King street.

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks, 4c, kept separate
and sold at correspondingly reduced prices.
OS' AU wc want ls an early call. jan.H

horticulture, Agriculture, &t.

QENUINE PEELER COTTON SEED.

For sale at Benncttsvlfle, S. C., by Dr. J. B.
JENNINGS, at $3 per bushel. These Seeds are
pure and sound, make hue Cotton, and are as
prolific as other Cottou. Cash must accompany
orders._feb3 3

SORGO SUGAR AND REFINED
SYRUP.

Wc would Invite the attention or Planters to
the considera! ¡on of some or thc advantages In
the cultivation or SORGO as a Crop, which are,
the small amount ol'labor; the hardy character
or the plant in its ability to endure, without ma¬
terial Injury, both drought and wet: its freedom
rrom the attack or worms; its early maturing,
and thc Tact that thc Seed and every part or the
plant is of great value.

in consequence 0. the irapertect method
hitherto adopted lu preparing the Juice or this
Cane, lhere has arisen*« prejudice, and the belier
that Sugar could not bc produced, but only a very
inferior Syrup. But, by thc discovery of the
Soul hern Process, these opinions have been com¬

pletely reversed itt thc minds of all those who
have examhied and tested this Process, as they
realize thai not only pure Syrup, superior to the
liest Chemical Syrups of thc Henneries, is pro¬
duced, but also StiKur equal to the best New Or¬
leans, in such quain tty, as to make it without
doubt, thc most profitable crop that can be plant¬
ed. Ot these racts abundant evidence can be
shown.
Any information on this subject can be obtain¬

ed by applying to Mr. F. G. CART, Charleston, S.
C., who has been appointed our authorized
Agent, and who will bc prepared to furnish pure
Imphcc Seed and Machinerv. Or to ourselves at
Greenville, S. C.

PASSMORE 4 WILHELM.
Greenville, S. C.

THE SOUTHERN PROCESS OF MAKING SUGAR
AND REFINED SYRUP FROM SORGO CANE.
Havinn been appointed by Messrs. PASSMORE

& WILHELM, or Greenville, s. c.. Agent for Hie
Southern Process or manufacturing Syrup and
Sugar rrom Sorgo, I will ta ce pleasure In giving
any information that may be desired in rela ion
to the cultivation or the Cane or the Process or
nianufuturc, aud will be prepared to furnish pure
lmphee Seed and all the Machinery.1 FRANCIS 0. CART,
janis

* Charleston, S. C.

gUPERIOR COLOGNE WATER.

Manufactured and for sale by
Dr. H. BAER.

oc:6 No. 131 Meeting street.

(Sroxmes, ^iqnors, &t. ^

pEACH BLOW POTATOES.

Landing and for sale low.
feW 1 WILLIAM ROACH A CO.

g E E D POTATOES

PINK-EYES. Landing and for sale low.
feM 1_WILLIAM ROACH A CO.

jyjACKEREL ! MACKEREL !

Landing and for sale low, In half barrels and
kits. Nos. 2 and 3.

fel.4 1 WILLIAM ROACH A CO

C 0 RN A L O A T

C700 bushels White Dry North Carolina CORN.
For sale low while landing

WESTA JONES,
ft'h-t_Ko. 70 East Ray.

Q.EO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

IIAYNE STREET, CiLULLESTON, S. C.,
nave In store ana to arrive, which they are

offering at lowest nm-kef prices-
1000 bbls. Yellow Pink Eye Planting POTATOES
4000 sacks Liverpool Salt

50 bales Standard Gunny Bagging
200 coils Hemp. Jute, Cotton and Manilla Rope
500 bbls. Relined Sugars
30 hhds. Porto Rico Sugnrs
25 hhds. Muscovado Sugars
loo hhds. Old Crop Cuba Molasses
300 bids. Ohl Crop Cuba Molasses
100 bbls. Sugar House Syrup
coo bugs Rio, Lagnayra and Java Coffee
300 boxes Colgate No. 1 and Pale Soaps A_
250 boxes E. I)., Cheshire and State cheese
300 bbls. Fine, Super, Extra and Family Flour
500 packages Fish, Nos. 1, 2 and 3
1000 kegs Parker Mill Nails.
Orange Rifle POWDER, Shot ami Lead, Caps,

Candles, Fire Crackers, Soda and Sugar Crackers,
Sugar Jumbles, Soda In kegs and papers, Starch,
Oysters, Sardines, Candy, Buckets and Tubs,
Raisins, Figs, Potash and Lye, Rice, Ac, Ac
nov24 wHn3mos_"_
LD WHISKIES.O

The undersigned beg to announce that they
have been appointed by Messrs. HENRY S. HAN¬
NIS A CO., of Philadelphia, their Sole Agents for
thc stat c or South Carolina for the sale of their
celebrated ACME X, XX. XXX, XXXX. NECTAR,
CABINET, and .other Brands OLD RYE WHIS¬
KIES.
They also wish to announce that they will be In

constant receipt of their COPPER DISTILLED
MOUNTAIN PURE RYE WHISKIES, direct from
Distillery at Hanuisvilje, BerKelcy County, West
Virginia.
50 barrels of thc above always on hand.
Liberal contracts will be made for large lots of

new Whiskies In bond at Distillery Warehouse.
CLAC1US AWITTE,
Customhouse Square,

N. E. corner of East Bay and Fraser's Wharf
dcc2Q mwf2mos_Charleston, S. C.

CLARET WINE, IN WOOD AND
GLASS.

A. TOBIAS' SONS offer for sale,
CLARET WINE and WHITE WINE, In wood and

glass, received direct from France, and In bonded
stores._jan!2 wfmlmo

LA ROCHELLE BRANDY IN UNITED
STATES BONDED WAREHOUSE.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agents of Messrs. A. SEIG-
NETTE A LEVEQUE Fils, La Rochelle, France,
offer for sale, tn bond, quarter casks of La Ro¬
chelle BRANDY, of npproved brand, "A Sclg-
nette," and high proof._janl2 wfmlmo

QOGNAC BRANDY IN BOND.. *~

A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agents of Messrs. LAR-
ftONDE FRERES, offer for sale, In bond, quarter,
fifth, and eighth casks Cognac BRANDY, of vari¬
ous vintages and high Davor. janl2 wfmlmo

HIBBERT'S LONDON PORTER AND
ALE.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agents Messrs. Edw. A Geo.
Hlbbcrt, Loudon, offer for sale.

200 cn'sks PORTER. B. STOUT and ALE, (plnt3
and quarts,) received direct from England.
janl2 wfinlmo

_

OIL, VINEGAR, GREEN PEAS, MUSH¬
ROOMS, OLIVES, CAPERS, Ac.

S

TOBIAS' SONS offer for sale, of direct importa¬
tion from France,

Cases OLIVE OIL
Cases Green Peas
Cases Mushrooms
Cases Pates
Cases Olives, Vermicelli, Mustard, Prunes,

Vinegar, Ac._. jani2\vfmimo
A RD I N E S IN OIL.

A. TOBIAS' SONS. Agents of A. CAMUS, La
Rochelle, France, oiler for sale, 215 cases SAR¬
DINES In Oil, "Fancy Labels," liierter tins.
janl2 wfmlmo_-_

N AILS

A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agents Penn Nail Factory,
offer for sale, assorted sizes and approved brand.
jnnl2 wfmlmo

A N D L E S ÄND SOAP.C
A. TOBIAS1 SONS, Agents Approved Brands,

offer for salo-
700 boxes Star and Adamantine CANDLES
loo boxes Soap. janl2 wfmlmo

A.CON, SHOULDERS, STRIPS, &C.^
A. TOBIAS' SONS offer for sale-
BACON, Sliontders, strips, Hams, Belly Pieces,

Fulton Market Ucef, Smoked Tongues, Ac
Jnnl2 wfmlmo

B

Ç\ A N T O N MATTING

A. TOBIAS' SONS offer for salc-

^Fancy"') CAKT0S MATTING.
J,inl2 wfmlmo

r> HINE WINE, FRANKER WINE, AND
L MOSEL WINE.

undcrsigrrd takes tho liberty to inform his
fne < sand thc public lu general, especially those
m arc fond of a good glass of Wine, that he

has just received several casks of excellent
RHINE. FRANKER, AND MOSEL WINE, and wiU
dispose of thc same by thc barrel, gallon, bottle
or glass, at reasonable rates. J. M. MARTIN,
dec22 wfm3mu No. 33 Market street

£1HOICE MILLING CORN AFLOAT.

10,000 bushels choice While Milling CORN, care¬
fully selected, ex sdmeucr "J. E. Dally," on
Brown's w harf.
For sale by JOHN CAMPSEN A CO.
reba 4

C O RN! CORN! CORN!

Landing this day per Schooner S. H. Sharpe,
Tor sale by STENHOUSE A CO..

feb! Nos. los, 110 and 112 East Bay.

QORN AND OATS LANDING.

9000 bushels Prime Dry White CORN, in buUc
2000 bushels Prime Yellow Corn.
luuu bushels Prime Oats.
La' ding and lor sale by
rebl0_H. BULWINKLE A CO.

FRESH ROASTED AND GROUND
COFFEES.

Just, received, Fresh Roasted Rio and Java COF¬
FEES, best quality or each.
Rio und Java Coffees freshly ground twice a

week.
We warrant our Ground Coffees to be pure and

entirely free from adulteration.
At the CO-OP» KATIVE GROCERY,
Southwest corner Meeting and Market streets.
KS" Goods delivered free._jan2l

rjTUYLOR'S ALBAN y CREAM ALE.

A rrcsh supply or this Celebrated Brand of ALE
received fresh every week, iu barrels and han"
barrels. For sale by

JOHN F. O'NEILL A SON,
Agents for South Carolina,

decll_No. 167 East Bay.

J^ISON'S TOBACCO ANTIDOTE
IS WAKRANTED TO REMOVE

ALL DESIRE FOR TOBACCO.

RISON'S TOBACCO ANTIDOTE ls for sale by
DR. H. BAER.
G. W. AIMAR.
G. J. LEHN.
DR. E. ll. KELLERS.
DK. W. A. SKRINE.

Jr- E. S. BURNHAM.
nov24 wfm3mos

UPHAM'S ANTIDOTE FOR STRONG
DRINK.

A SURE CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS.
One Dollar a Bottle. Sent by mail, postage

paid, on receipt of price.
The Antidote ls the best remedy that can be

administered in Mania-a-Potu, and also for au
nervous affections. V

For sale by Dr. ll. BAER.
No. 131 Meeting street,

octs Agent for SouUi carolina.


